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This Bcauiifp Jtjimocr & Miwllei

Cabinet Grand Piano
Fully guaranteed for 25 years with
two years exchange privilege only

$225.00.
This U the bijtfut piano value in the world and will

Mn you $150.00 to $200.00 by placing your order now.
Note our unheard of terms:

Ro freight - free ttool - free scarf - 30 days free trial if desired --

five years to pay and a 2 years music course ACSCLUTCLY ITZZ.

Write today 89 we intend to sell only 150 instruments
t this remarkably low price and on these unheard of terms.

1'IVIS YEARS TO PAY.

SCI1M0LLER & MUELLER PIANO COMPANY
Ltirgrst rinno lloust In Tli6 Wct Established JS59

Cujiital And Surplus Chtr $1000,000.00.

Ill MS Farnam Street Cmsha, Nebraska

Pleatte tend y ur cntalof tie end complete information how to buy
piano at factory coit and ave $150 to $200 on your five year payment plan.

Name.

Address- - ......
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Over a million Ford cars in use today is your best

guarantee of satisfactory service. Serving every-

body bringing pleasure to everybody, the Ford car

is a utility your car. The same high quality, with

lower prices- - Costs least to operate and maintain.

Ford service everywhere. The Touring Car is $3G0

Runabout $34.r; Chassis $325, f. o. b. Detroit. On

display and sale at

FORD GARAGE
Keeler-Course- y Company

GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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""
H.I vf f wia ivt 0ailT) iiv husband'- - a. ,

How it looks

when illustrated

" He questioned

him very closely

and finally caugM

hiro in a trap."

F. F.

PHONE 649

Drsj Fhont M

't

133

There Visited Our Shop

Not Long Since

Three Ladies from Wiseville

who expressed themselves as above
One of them was fortunate enough
in having a husband who M as also
wise.

They all ordered
Bread, Pies, Cookies, Buns, Etc.

And went Home Happy

S T E P H E N S
BAKERY

207 BOX BUTTE AVE.

DYE & OWENS

111 Transfer Lint

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moTed promptly, and
Transfer Work solicit
ed.

Btsidenco phono 636 and Blue 174

POTATO DISEASES

Show Tendency to Spread in Vari-
ous Part of the Country Seed

1 tut Method of Control

ToUto diseases, which are showing
a tendency to become established or
to spread in various parts of the
country, can beet be controlled in
most case through the adoption by
farmers of the need-be- d it ethod of
control, according to Dr. H. A. Ed-so- n,

truck-cro- p disease specialist of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
In discussing the potato-diseas- e sit-
uation and possible control measures
in a recent address, Dr. Edson said:

"A disease of the potato which is
making its appearance In several sec-

tions of the country Is the one desig-
nated by Orton aa streak. The cause
of this disease is unknown. It Is
f hnracterlzed by the appearance of
angular spots on the leaves, which
have a tendency to run down the vein
through the stems of the leaflets to
the main petiole, or leafBtalk, pro-
ducing a streaked appearance. The
affected portions of the plant wither
and die, the leafstalks break over jt
the axil of the leaves that is, their
Junction points with the branches
with the result that leaves hang di-

rectly down, swinging In' the wind
and attached only by a portion of the
epidermis. In severe cases the
plants are eventually entirely killed.
The trouble is apparently transmit-
ted from generation to generation by
means of the seed tubers and there
is some Indication that it is transmit
ted from plant to plant in the field.
In the absence of more definite know
ledge of the disease, it is recommend
ed that rogulng be practiced as a
precautionary measure wherever it
appears.

Henry Ijos from Mosaic
"Mosaic is assuming great import

ance r.a a potato disease in certain
sect'ons of the country. It ischar- -
acterized by a mottling In the green
of the leaves, sometimes accompanied
also by a crinkling but not a rolling
of the foliage. The disease should
not be confused with the uneven yel-

lowing which results from the appli
cation of excessive water In irrigated
regions nor with the somewhat dif-

ferent yellowing and rolling associat-
ed with excessive alkali content in
soils, nor should it be confused with
the condition of partia.1 absence of
coloring matter, ossibly chimcera,
seen occasionally in fields, more par
ticularly in certain sections of the
west. The cause of mosaic h is nev-
er hern determined but it is known
that the disease is "reproduced when
tubers from affected plants are used
for peed. The expert rental data
which have been secured both in the
United States and abroad show that
yield from mosaic plants is lens than
that from healthly plants of the same
variety grown under the same con-
ditions or in the same field. The
average reduction In yield in trials
made by the department with vari-
ous varieties and in several different
sections of the-countr- is approxim-
ately 30 per cent. Rogulng out af-

fected plants In the seed plot afTords
a practical though perhaps not com- -

"The late blight or me potato
caused by Phytophthora infestans
and the rot of tubers which follows
in the winter are too well known to
call for description. It has recently
been shown, however, that the plant-
ing of tubers afTectod with Phytoph-
thora decay affords a means for infec-
tion of the growing crop. The de-

velopment of the disease, however, is
entirely dependent upon weather con-
ditions. In dry seasons one may
plant affected tubers without lnsur-lu- g

the development of the late blight
but It has been shown that the orig-

inal Infections follow up the stems
from the seed tubers if the weather
conditions are favorable to the de-

velopment of the fungus. It is,
therefore, advisale to avoid Infected
seed when possible in addition to
etnploynig the usual control by
Bordeaux mixture, which is

practice.
'Recent Btudiea upon the powdery

scab have demonstrated the fact that
this disease in less serious in its char
acter in the United States than was
at first feared. It is apparently un
able to survive except in the more
northern sections of the country, ana
the damage done there is. in many
years, not serious. The disease is
correlated with heavy, rather wet
soils, or more particularly with sub-
soils of this character. The damage
done is to a large extent dependent
upon weather conditions eveu in
these unfavorable types of soil.

Decay in Storage
Several species of Fusarium are

now known to produce potato diseas-
es. These may be classified In two
groups. The first is the wilt-produci-

group which attacks the vascular
tissues and the root syBtem of the
Dlant. cutting off hte water supply
and causing injury in proportion to
the extent of the invasion. In ex
treme cases a yellowing, or at least
an unhealthy green color and a char- -

actreistic rolling of athe foliage de- -
velon to be followed by sudden wilt
ing and death. The tubers produced
upon Infected plants frequently carry
the fungus in hteir vascular tissue,
as may often be demonstrated by the
appearance of a darknd ring near
their stem end. Infected tubers,
stored under unfavorable conditions.
may develop a serious decay, which
is either of the wet or hte dry type
according to the temperature and
moisture. The second group in
eludes other species of Fusarium,
which are to be classified as wound
parasites. They infect the tubers
through wounds resulting from han-
dling while digging or etoring. The
infections may occur in the field or
In the storage houses. These forms
of decay may be controlled to a large
extent by regulating the storage con
dltlons. The stock should be stored
at low temperatures (34 to 40 de
grees F.) In well ventilated houses
Our knowledge of Fusarium wilt ai
seases has not reached a stage where
directions for the satisfactory control
of th6 vascular parasites can be giv
en. It Is possible, however, to lm
prove the conditions by crop rotation
and by careful selection of the seed

stock. Tubers produced on Infect
ed plants are likely to carry the di-

sease, hence such progency should
never be used for seed. Disease-fre- e

seed, howver, can not be de-
pended upon to produce a healthy
crop on Infected soil.

It luck Ia'H Caused by Seed
"Black leg is a disease which, so

far as is known, is entirely seed-bor- ne

In Its character. In typical
cases affected plants die In the early
art of the season as the result of a

black, relatively dry, decay of the
stem which originates at the base
where the plant comes In contact
with the parent tuber. During the
rany stages of the disease the leaves
roil and the plant assumes & more or
less stunted and bushy appearance.
In other cases the disease progresses
less rapidly so that the plants may
arrive at full growth without show-
ing evidence of Infection. In some
cases the disease is confined to the
pith of the stem, not showing at all
at the surface. Plants affected by
this delayed type of black leg pr-od- ce

tubers which, however, are more
or less seriously infected. It is Btock
of this sort which perpetuates the di-

sease. All of the evidence accumu-
lated to date Indicates that the bac-
teria are unable to live in the soil
even during a single winter. These
organises are especially susceptible
to drying and are also readily killed
on the surface of Beed potatoes by
common disinfectants, such as blch-lori- d

of mercury. The roguing out
of diseased plants from stock intend-
ed for seed is one of the most effec-
tive means of controlling black leg.
This practice, coupled with treatment
of the seed with blchlorld of mer-
cury according to the method recom-
mended by Morse, affords an almost
complete control.

KlilziM'tonU and liiack Ijcr
"Rhlzoctonia, the cause of the

well-know- n black scurf of potatoes,
is also frequently responsible for in-

jurious diseases of the growing
plants. It is very generally distrib-
uted in all agricultural soils and has
recently been shown to bo a normal j

inhabitant of virgni lanis. Its par-- 1

astlsin upon the potato njipears to bo
correlated with conditions of envir-
onment. Generally speaking, those
types of environment which are un-

favorable to the potato and whlcvh
consequently weaken its vitality or
lessen its vigor may be expected to
result in increasing the injury pro-
duced by Khizoctonia, since the fun-g- us

it.ieif seems capable of thriving
in all types of soil ond under all con-
ditions of climate. The most com-
mon type of disease with which Rhiz-
octonia is associated are the killing
back of the sprouts of young plants
in the spring, which may bo spoken
of as a danipnig off. the production
of lesions or damaged spots upon the
underground stems and upon the
stolens, which carry the tubers, and
in sev re cases the production of a,
drying of the external tissues of the'
tuber. The lesions upon to stems
are frequently present without appar
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in the manner. time to time
potato stem are located In a during the growing season the
rini th ontpr nf which contains or
the xyleru, or that portion of the con-
ducting tissue through which the
materials up by the roots are
conducted to the above-groun- d por
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Burgeon
OFFICE: First National Bank Bldg.

PHONES: 362;

E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE
HANK

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At Herald

REASONABLE PROMPT

SERVICE

J. EMERICK
Bonded

have only set of abstract
books in Butte

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

"LET CRY FOR YOU"
HARRY P. OOURSEY

Sales
Specialist and

FARM SALES SPECIALTY

NEBRASKA

GEO. O. OADSBY
Licensed Embalmer

PHONE: Day, 498; Night,
NEBRASKA

HOTEL ROME

'The Courtesy"
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SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbla
fiddle, we must keep tho washed
clean, almost every pre--

EIIU mrM frnm rli.Pntd by a crinkling of the leaflets. ; "7.7" ",Thl. material, so w
The whole effect is to Proauee a g - poisonous toxins, says a notedstunted, more or less rosetted plant, vVKiin
of which the yield I. 'durP If you get headaches, it's your Ux-
or nil. Thefrequently catch ,d pasll ,t.g
lv dwarfs is unknown, but it appears ' ,, .. ,,,. , furred
iu uo j tongue, nasty breath or stomacn De- -

Invariably o-- i . .of curly dwarf plants pi ., gallow
duce curly dwarr. ana u is uy

j Bkin niuddy complexion, watery eyes
true that affected stock runs out en- - , ., uncieaniincM. Your
tirely and is lost in a few years. , ,. . tn . ai80 the

Cuiim of lifar lUHi inRiiomi mugt abuBed ana neglected organ of
"Leaf roll is another disease of the th0 ho(Jy Few knQW ,t3 functlon or

potato wnicn lias oeen iu how XQ releaBe the dammed-u- p body
physiological. This is characterized wagte bUe and toxln8. Most foik8
by an upright habit of tho tips of the teaort to vloient calomel. which is a
stems, by a tuDuiar romns dangerous, salivating chemical which
leaves of a portion or of the entire caQ onjy used occasionally because
plant, frequently accompanied by a j lt accumuiates In the tissues, also
discoloration most pronouncea ai attacks the bones,

of the The charac-
ter of this varies
the varieties from a light yellow to

KATES

County

General

PHONE

portion

the

er.

lmnortan

Every man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-

fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
a deep purple. The petioles of thewltQ a tcaspoonful of limestone phos-ir.ii- Pi

of leaf-ro- ll plants are fre- - mhata in lt. to waah from the liver and
quently twisted so that the undeslr-- bowels the previous day's Indigestible

of the leaf is turned outward or material, the poisons, sour bile and
UDward. There is often a metallic toxins: thus cleansing, sweetening
inater of the leaflets most noticeable and freshening the entire alimentary
from beneath, tho tissues are more canai before putting more food Into
brittle normal, and are exeep- - the stomach.
tionally rigid. The dull rustle given Limestone phosphate does not re-o-ut

by shaking leaves of such'.trict the diet like calomel, because it
plants against ono another has led can not salivate, for It Is harmless and
to the application of the term 'rat- -' you can eat anything afterwards. It

loo in some sections. The cause of ia inexpensive and almost tasteless, and
leaf roll has never been determined, pharmacist will you a quarter
It has beeu generally believed, both pound, which Is sufficient for a dem-n- l

this country and abroad, that the onst ration of how hot water and lime-n,.o- ,.

f iar-i-n- U nlants could not atone chosDhate cleans, stimulates and
nroduce healthy stock. It is certain--; freshens the liver, keeping you feeling
" . Ma Sm tA Atkir Aitrlv the case that leai-ro- u progeny mc-i- hi uy iu -- j
quently does reproduce its like, so

that lt is inadvisable to employ such
stock for seed purposes.
Control In Set-- d Plot Mnt
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Calling cards for the ladles ar
printed promptly and neatly at Th
Herald office. The prices are reas
onable. Phone 340 for samples ant
prices, or call at the office.

Dr. W J. Mahaffy
Dentist i

Gas Administered Lady Assist

OVER POST OFFICE

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

JAMES M. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Nitrous Oxide Administered

PHONES: Office, 23; Res., Black 1ft

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

J. JEFFREY, D. C. Ph. C.

A. O. JEFFREY. D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

OFFICE HOURS, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M

NEW WILSON ULOCK

Geo. J. Hand,n. D.
A S T II A M A and j

HAY FEVER
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHONE 251
Calls answered from office day

night. I

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-La- w

1619-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

Professional Photographer
Quality Portraits

Interior and Exterior Views
Kodak Finishing

Enlarging all Styles

M. K. GRKRE, Proprietor
ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

Phone Red 165

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

every wk fSICAL BURLESQUE

Cinn, Clir Mwlt!rnt. Efrybl Sett. k
LOIcS' D &s MAHiiti OAILI

DON'T CO HOME SAYING:
I DIDN'T ViolTTMH GAYETY

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone, 360 Res. Phone, 341
Calls answered promptly day anO

night from office. Offices: Allianoa
National Bank Building, over the
Post Office.

amous
Collins
Saddle

Best saddle
made. Have
stood the test
for 50 years.
Write for free
catalogue.

ti rr I

Alfred Cornish & Comp'y
Successors to Collins A Morrison.

1210 Furuaiu St., Omaha, Neb.

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D. .

Physician and Surgeon
Office phone, 65 Res. phone, II
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-I- w

Land Attorneys
OFFICE, First National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other Ma-
terial, and cost less money. These
tanks will keep the water cooler Is
summer and warmer In winter. Send
for price list toaay.

ATI .A 8 TANK MFG. COMPANY.
Fred Iloisen. Manager,

Itoa W. O. W. Ride Omaha, H.


